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B,Tech. Degree IV Semester Exomination April 2014

IT/CS/CE/SE/ME/EE/EB/[ C/f,VIT 14OI ENGINEERING MATEEI,fiflCS Itr
(2012 Schen e)

Time : 3 Hows

PART A
(A.swEr,:lrl questims)

(a) f(z\=/,n zrry posiaive int ger, show eat /(z)is
dedvative.

(b) Show that the aaEformation ,= I nrzps the circle

p=2(t+asi).

rind fie pole$ atrd r€sidues of /(z) =

Maximum Marks : 100

I. sml),ti6 and hercr

lz-ll= I itrto the

th€

(8xs=40)

find iE

cardioid

(c)

(d)

(e)

(D

G)

(h)

(z-t)')(z+2)'
Evahare Jtuze, c is the circb lzl=2.

fomr lhe partial ditr€rential equation by €fimiDatiEg

f(r+y*2,x2 +y2 +22)=0.

Solve &e p6tial differe ial q\?Ii.n fp-rvq-a1,-2r1.
Dedr€ orc dimensioml heat equatioo.

Usirymethod of sepealion of rariables soke 4 = 2 4*u, r(*,0)= e;r)

PART B
(ax15=60)

r /(z) is anarytic sbow rrst | {-.!l:.g111,X=o (n' \e: Ay, ) -,
Show ftal /=l(rcos.y-r,sinr,)is hemonio ftnction. Find dle arabdc ftnction (s)

,fk) for wtich ,/ is the im,sinary p6rr.

OR
FiDd 6e ieage df &e region bormded by the lims, - y < z arld,

nryiry Nl=l/ z,

FiDd ahe bilinear taosformation whic[ mEls the points z = o,r',o
Explain the transformation )i,=sinz

n. (a)

o)

(6)

.(4)
(5)

Itr. (a)

(b)
(c)

x+Jr>z udder the

(P.T.O.)
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ry.

(b)

VIn. (a)
(b)

(6)

(3x5=15)

(o

(3x5=15)

(a) Evaluatc f-j-4, *6.,* 
" 

1t

(t l4=u2
,(ii) l"-11=U2
(iii) Vl=2

2, ,^
Evaluab [--gS-= usiig c.odorr iltegation.

o' (5 -lcosd)'
OR

EJ.lad /(z) ----]- aj Llur€ol's series itr' "' ' lz-r(z-2)
(i) l,l. I

(ir) 1.14.2
(iii) o<lz*11<1

Evalude i, " {+ , usiDg cootour inlegratioo.;(r +l)tr +a)

Solve

tit *(y' -*)p-y(,2 +i)t-,(x1 +i)
(ii) p2 +q2 = t+!

OR
Solve

6\ (D3 -2dD'\,=d""., \ l
l- - 2\(ii) | D'-4D'D' tADD' lz-sin(3.r+zy)\/

(iir) x2 p2 +y'q'=S

D€rive D-Alemben's solution ofone dimemioul wave equarior
A strittg is sEEtched al1d frsnened to tno points / apart. Motim is shfied by

/-*\
dis?laciry 6e sEing in the form J = " 

sinl := I from wtich h is reteased at time\t )
l=0. Show dit the displa.e&ent of any poitrt at a atishDce ,t from oDe end at

. (rx.r (*a\
nme rrsslven bv vrr ll= a qrnl 

- 
lcml 

- 
I' \r', lI,

OR
Obtrinthe solLtrio, of2 dimeDsional Laplace equatioD.
AD irlsulared rod of lenglh , has its €ds ,{ ad B mainllined at O"C .trd 100.C
respeclivoly l&til strady state conditions prcvail. If, gldda y rcduced to tfc .nd
maintaired al0'C, find ttre remperature al a disrafte x tom ,{.al time t

(e)

(a)

(b)

(e)

VT.

It(uf) z=-+-

VII.

(s)
(10)

(5)
(10)

x (a)
(b)
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Maxilrn]m Ma*s : 100

B.Tech. Degree IV Semester Exarnination April 2014
Mtr 1,l{l2 METROLOGy AND INSTRITMENTATION

(2012 Schene)

Time : 3 Hours

I. (a)

o)
(c)

(d)

(e)

(D

G)
(h)

PART A
(AnswerrL questioDs)

(8xs= 40)

Differe iale bet*Eetr tolerance and allowaic,e,

DiffereDtiste bet$€en liae standard strd ed shDdard ofmeasurement.

txp,ai! d|e worki4 principle of i erftrometer.

What you m€ao by lay? cive the slmbols ofdifrerent t}?€s oflay on surftca.

What ar€ th€ main firnctioDal elemsnts ofan ioBtnme ? Meftion the ft{ction ofeach

Wfite down the geneElized mathematical model for a measuring system. Th6n write

dolrn the input ouput relation for zero order and frst oder instnrment.

wllat ar€ the difercrt classifcarions ofstrain gauge?

Explain gauge factor.

PARI B

(4xls=60)
What ar€ lhe differeEt classifications of 6t? Dstinguish between hole basis atrd sha{t (15)
b6sis systern.

OR
write notes on ,.r/. | ': -\-

(a) cffige maker's toleratr"" ' j 
, - ..t,, tg)

(b) Guage alowanc€ -.' ,, ,_ ', ,-, \. (J)
(c) Guage msterislr i 

q. q. '(6)

Explain lhe uses ofsirc bar with a near skelch- /,. ,(lS\OR
Explaintle warkitrg ofthe foUowing iDstrumctrb with a neat sketch. 

\\,-91'
(a) Auro ooflimator
(b) ClinomelEr

Vhat are the difercrf methods of conection for intsrfering and modiryirg inputs?
E,elaiD with exetples.

OR
Descdbe how a liquid filled tlennometer catr be marheeatically modeled as a frst (9)
order system. Find exF€ssions fo. static se$itivity snd time constsDt

I

m.

ry.

YIL (a)

(b)

(8)

o')

o5)

(8)

al

Define the following te.ms
(i) Speed ofrEspo0se
(i, Fideli9 and dynanic eror

Bplain the melhods used for temperature oorDpe$atioo itr stmin guage.
OR

With a neat sketcb, explaiu the working of
(a) ORSAT apparatus
(b) Gieger Muller ComEr

(3)
(3)

0s)vlu.

lx.
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PART A
(Answer/tr questions)

L (a)

(b)

(d)

(e)

(D Define fiansfer frtrction !]1d also

detllmim the transf€r fuDotlon of the

systeE showtr in ihe figure giveD below.

(s)
(h)

tr. (a)

o)

m. (a)

(b)

Using NAND gate conslruct OR gate.

Etucittate oD automatic cortrols md real time systems.

PART B

Draw the JIC slmbol for (i) PumPs, (ii) MotoB md (iii)
A heating md cooling armgesent G provided to regulate lh€

(6)
(e)

reouirenient a to swlLit on thi cooter ard swiLch otrtlE heater (if in operatiotr) $hen

r-he 
'ternoerature ioside tbe moD rise beyond tie s:e1 lempeEture of 30"C Similarly it

i" r.quir.d to swilch off 6e cooler (if in opelErion) a[d switch oo Se heater iI the

temD;ra$re droDs below the s€t teopemEre of lsoc. Suggesl a closed loop Gontrol

for ihe above syiten usin8 block diagmn. Assume ap[opriale set of smsorc or other

data ifrequired to design it.
OR

A $ itch is to be opemted on and of for a specifi€d time dration' Swgest a (6)

meclbr cal s\slem for achievitrg the above obje.tive.
e -i*io*i.. ir used for detecting the tin€€. displaceme of a table. This is (9)

achieved bv c.ffiectitrg a rack in the table atrd a pinion in lbe potenriomecr loob'

ito' .oratioo of *e pdion b equal lo 5cm motiod of th€ mck The resislanc€ of tle
DoteDtiomerer is to vary between 500rl !o l00OO tor lhe above movement ofzero lo

icm. lt is known rhar the table bas moYed from its inilial position zEro to 3 645cm'

wlnt wil be the corespooding resis@ce in ttre polmlomeler ac9l! at! u! to-

3 decimal Dlaces aod wh, wiU b€ tbe colrespoDding aogular position of the krob of
the potentiometer with respecl ro initial position? 

e.T.O.)

B.Tech. Degree IV Semestet Exnn ination April 2014

ME 1403 MECSATROMCS
<2012 Schene)

(Provide regulax ard semi-log graph sheets in the examination hall)

Time : 3 Hous

(c)

Discuss the *orkitrg ofLVDT ushg neat sketches. Also discuss the uxility of LVDT

in Dressure s€nsioq applications
Oi!"*. tl. uppfi"Uiiirv .f lin€ar aIId thresholdiry type hall efled senso6 in position

r*"G 
""a 

plir.;t"ity ,*tlDg. Abo discuss their voltage output characteristics with

resoecl to flux densjtv (distaDce).

D.i.;t ;" t-gi or r or u udty fe€dba.k svstem wbose oPen IooP transfer

.. K
tunctioo ic siven by o(r) - 

G.4i,-;d,r,l ";r.
Discuss on half step operation of a stepper motor.

List the basic elom€nts ofa themEl s)stemand discuss lhe efeot ofoach eleme '

Maxirnlm Ma*s : 100

(8x5=40)

5=60)
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Iv. . (a)

(b)

2

Elucidate PID controlleB and sketch its input/output chamcteristics. Also determirc the

tra sfer fimction oflhe controfler.
List the differcnt m€thods for tudtrg of PID controllers and explaitr atry one me$od in
detaii.

OR
Ar electrioal trarlsduc€I sys.tEm consists of
a RC circurt cornected to a supply souce
V" as sho\rr in the 6gEe. Assume the

valnes of R and C as loo0alld lmI
respectively. DeteDoine:

(i) Natual rcsponse of dre

system
(ii) Forced rcspoDse oftho sYstem

when a step input of size V is
applied.

(iir) Net output voltage v" across

the capacito wh€n a slep
iryur voltage of size I volt is
6pplied.

Also dmw the ti e rcsponse curve for thrs

system,

(8)

(7)

o5)

Fi

vl.

VIT,
_. K

SketEh lhe root tocus fur c(s)=1 -;-1, Determine lhe Yalue of K so that the (15)

Ix. (a)
(b)

A robot ann has a joinr coatrot open toop transfer lincti- cG) = ffi,

Discuss the stages involved in designing a n€chrrrolic
A pick and piace robot as sho*'n in the lil -'i*
figure is actuated using 4 pneumatic 'i:Y},
cylinders. Rohry motion about the base is

acli""ea ty using a rack and a pinion .r'l

(8)
(7)

(6)
(e)

arrangement which is used itr conjwation
with pneuratic cyli der. The other
modons are easily achievsd by direcl
actuatrons ofthe respective cylinders in the

required direction of motioD- These

cylindeN are actuatEd by solenoid
controlled 4 port 3 position direction
control ralves. D€sig! an appmpriaL
mechatronic sysEm for the abovE

arangement.

Plot tle fiequency rcsponse (magnitude and phase). Obtain the gaio cross over

ftequency.
OR

damping ratio ofthe closed loop s)'stem is 0 5.

V[1. (a) Discuss the basic architeofijre ofamioo'processor with ne3l sketches.

(b) Imagi.De a ph)sician Fescribing two drugs, For some conditions drug A is prescribed ard
for other conditions drug B is prescn'bed. Taken separately each drug is safe. When used

together dmgerous side effect are produced. hepare the Truth Table and suggest a

logia gate which suite the above condido.-
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I

(a)

Meimtrm Ma*s : 100

(8xs=a0)

l5 = 60)

II. (a)
(b)

(a)
(b)

10)
(5)

a
(8)

05)

(8)(a)

Dedve the ffrst and second Tds .quation
OR ---\_1

Show thal the inequrlity ofclaussius is valid for all possible c)cles.
Define and explain Camoi theorem. Show lhat $e efrciency of a rcveNible

engine is independ€nt of the natue or amourt of tlle wor*ing substance

rmd€rgping the cycle.

In s single heater regenerative cyole the stearn ente6 the twbine 3t 30 bar'

400'C and the exhausl pressur€ is 0.1 bar. The feed wrter heater b a di.est

co act t}?e which operstes st 5 hor. Fid (i) The effciency and steatn rate of
the oyole (ii) Tte inorcose in mean tEmpemtwe of heat addition,

efrci€ncy and steam rate as compared to the Ra&ine cycle (without

regeneration). Neglect putnp work.
OR

A boil$ generates 45x103 kg/'lrof wet st€am .t 10 bar pressurE and .95

dryn€s! fraction. The boiler receives *aler at 4O'C and the loosl coal burns in

ihe ftmace d th€ rate of 5 x 10' ke4r . Calculale the equivalent evapomtioo of
boiler per kg ofcoal bumt-
Explain tlle wo*ing lnmont boiler, with a nesr sketch

tII.

ry.

(7')

(P.T.O.)

BTS -ry- 04.14.0116

B.Tech. Degree IV Semester Examination April 2014

MD 1404 APPLIED TEERMODYNAMICS
(2012 Schene,

Time : 3 Houts

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(D

G)

o)

PART A
(Answ.r,{rl questions)

whal are Helrnholtz fihclion and Gibbs firnction? How ars thes€ firctions
i€latld !o av&ilability toalYsis?

Expl.in the fi$t law of themodynamics for closed system and for . cyclic

ploc€ss, wlut are t}Ie limitations offirEt law?

Explain the proc€ss of formation of steam at I afir tom -10"C to 26o'C using a

T-S diagram.

writ€ a note orl binary vapour cycle, with nest sketch€s.

why are supe$omc nozzles oonveqent-divergmP

D€scribe rclocity compounding oi impuls€ tlsbines.

Explain Dalton's hw ofpartial pressure.

--:-- -" i :.:.:
pARr ! :;'..,,.' ' -.:, " :...1i u ,,1.

', -\. : otc. .

Derive the Maxwell equations ftom fimdamentals \ ''.: .-

(b)
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VI. St€.m at a pressure of 7 bar ard 1E0'C is ditcharged through a convergent-

dive.gent nozzle ar I bm. The mass flolY rate ofsteam is €stimated to 2 kg/s.

The pressule al the nozle thrcat is 4 bar and the st€am ent€E the no?zle with
velocig of 75 m/s expansion upto lozzle thmat is i.entropic and the frictional
r€sistance equivalent to 60 k tr! of saeam reheats the steam in the divergont
section. Make calculations fot

(i) Suitable arcas f thethroat and exit
(iD Overall efroiency of nozle based on €nthalpy dmp between the

aslral state ofrteam and the back Eessure.
OR

The veiocity ofsteam at inlet to a single row impuls€ turbine is 400m/s and the

oozzle angle is 20o. The mean blade speed k 150 n/s and the axial drust on

the blade is estimalrd to b€ zero. Make oalculations for:
(i) Inlet and outlet angles ofmoving blades
(ii) Power developed for a stea$ flow tat€ of l.5kg/s
(iii) Magnitude and direction ofv€locity fstearn at exit
Neglect the effest of ficlior !}trcn passing through blade passages and

obtain your solution from the geometry ofvelocity diagams.

v . Two vessels are connect€d by a l'alve One vessel contains 0.6k9 mole of
nitroeen gas at 50.c and 15 har pressure. The other vessel holds 3.5k9 ofthe
salne gas ar 25'C and 6.5 bar. Tfte vdve is opened ard the gases are allow€d to

-- mix r*,hile having heai iftlraction with the surroundings, If the fin,l

,,-,:r..: 
I 

.. 
= r'brium temperalure is 30'g

,t', i - '/. | . " (i) calculate rhe final equilibtiun pressure and the amount of heat

,/ ,...v- _ Eansfaned lo rhe suEoundings

. -.".. (iii Considering the vessels to be perfectly insula&d, find the ffnal

-1: . Empemture and Eessur€, which would have been r€ached. Take

:. adiabaiic exponent T - 1.4

OR
D(. A mixture of ideal g6ses consist of 3kg of niaogpn 8nd skg of carbon dioxide at

a Fessure of300kPa and a t€mp€ratuie of20oc. Find (i) The mole fi?otion of
ea.h coistituent (ii) The equiYalent molecular weieht ofthe mixture (iii) The

€quivalem gas eonstant ofthe mixture (iv) The padal pre'ssu€s and the partial
volumes (v) The volume and density ofthe mixtue (vi) Theqandc"oftl'e
mixture.

(ls)

os)

05)

05)

v[
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B.Tech. Degree W Semester Exarninafion April 2014

ME I,O5 EYDBAI'LIC MACHINERY
(2012 Schene)

Ti6e : 3 Hom
PART A

(Answer,4r,, questions)

S,ate Buokineham's pi-theorem.

A blade tums rhe jet of diameter 3cm at a velocity of 20nls by 60". Determine
rhe force exe ed by the blade on the fluid.

Nam€ and briefly describ€ the differences between the two basic types ofdrramic
turbine.

What is a dlaft tube and what is its purpose? D€scribe whar would lBppen if
tubomachinery designers did not pay attention to the desien ofth€ drari Irb€.

What is cevitaiion in c€ntrifupl pumps?

Whar are the advartag€s ofinstalling air vessels in rcoipmcating purnps?

Explain the wo*ing of a vane pump with nest sk€tch.

Writ€ short note on hyd.aulic rsrn.

PART B

Derive on the basis of dimensional analysis suitable pa.ametqs to pres€nt the
rhrust developed by a property. Assum€ rhat the thnst P depends upon the
angulat velocity a) , speed ofadvance V, diameter D, dFarnic visoosity p , mrss

densiB p, elasticig of the fluid medium which can be denoted by spe€d of
sound C in ite medium.

OR
A wster j€t 20mm in diameter and having a velocity of 90m/s strikes series of
moving blad$ irl a vrheel The directio! ofthejet olakes 20'with the direction of
mov€ment offie blade. The blade angle at inl€t is 35'. Ifthejet should enter the
blade wilhout stfiking, what should b€ the blade velocit ? If the ouder angle of
the blade is 30', determine th€ force on the blade. Assume that there is no aicdon
involved in the flow over the blade.

A p€iron turbioe is requirEd to d€velop 9000 KW when working unal€I a h€ad of
300m the imp€ller may rotlte ar 50&pm. Assuming ajet rstio of 10 and an
overau efr oiency of 85yo, caloulate.

BTS -rV- 04140t32

G)

(b)

Maximum Marks i 100

(8x5=40)

(4x15=60)

(15)

(t 5)

o5)

G)

(d)

(e)

(,
(e)

(h)

tr.

Itr'

Iv.

(D
(i,)
(iii)
(iv)

. Quaftity ofwat€r iequired
Dianerer of the whe€l
Numbor ofjets
Number and size ofthe bucket ves on the

OR

(P.r.o.)
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v. (a)
(b)

2

Derive &€ exprEssion for specific sp€.d ofa turbine.
A naction tulbine working urder e head of l00n and at a speed of 700rpm has an
overall €fficieDoy of 80yo, lf thc sp€cifc sp€€d is 175, calculare the disoharge.
wltat would b€ required ifthe head is reduced to 80m?

A o€ntriiigal punlP is discharged I t 8m3/sec at a speed of 145orpn asainst a h.ad
of 25rn- The imp€Ier diarneter is 25€I& iB width at outlet is 5om and the
EEnometric eiEcirncy is 0.75. D€termine tte r'llle mgte at the outer periphery of
&e imp€ller.
Write a short notc on multistag€ cEntrifugal pump.

OR
Explai the firnction of air v€ssels fitt€d to a r€ciprocatirg pump.
A singl€ acting reciFocsting pump has n plunger of diam€t€. 50cm a a sroke
ofSOom. rthe spe€d ofthe purDp is 60rpm and coefEcient ofdischarye b 0.97,
derlnnine rhe ectusl dischrrge and the p€rc€nragc slip ofth€ plEnp.

Explain constuctiotr and wo*ing of hydmulic torque convertor with near sketcrt

vL (a)

(b)

v[. ({)
(b)

(7)

(e)
(6)

\,m. (15)

(15)
OR

Write slrcrt notes oD:

(i) Hydmulicacormularor
(i0 Hy&aulicintensifier
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BTS - r V,04.14--0147

Time : 3 Horrs

L (a)

o)
(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(c)

(h)

[.

m_

Iv.

VL

v[.

vm.

x. Write notes ot
(i) L.iser bcam $/€ldiDg
(ir) Diftusim welding
(it) Electso slag welditrg

B.Tech. Degree IV Semester Examination fifiI 2U a

ME 1406 MANIJFACTIJRING PROCESS
(2012 Scheme)

Mrrdrnum Ma.*s : 100

PART A
(Answer ALZ qu€stions)

Explah advantagp6 and limitations otmetnl c&*ing proc€ss

Writ6 notes on (i) gatiry mtio (ii) ris€ring desigtr

Descibe cetrhiflrgal castin&

Descdbe die cnstin&

Write notes on diferent typ€s of she€t metal opettioDs.

E,plain ditrer€nt types offoryiry opetations.

Bdefly des.rib€ advadages ofelecfode coating in arc wetding-

Explah thennit welding Proc€ss.

(8)(s= 40)

PART B
(4x15=60)

Explah p6nem allowsrc€s, wift the help oftroat sketches.
OR

Explah the prEparation of moulding sand. What aI€ the desirable properties of
mouldig sand?

E&lain slrclt rnoulditrg. Describ€ the plocess ia detail
OR

Eqliitr atry fou types ofcarting d€fecb.

Nstlte the process of dirEct exhusion. Des$ibe how a hollow profile is extsud.4
v,/ith the help ofa n€al skelch.

OR
Describe rolting process in detail. what jr ro passes?

Vrite not€s otr differenl typ€s of&sisrce wElding'
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